


T--...  --lthoy would have to be r,ckoaed with.
tmrtn ox t~an to lion. uan’ey |Today they could find jobs for them-

|Imlves, and a livelihood, and so be-
I~B]~RTY HALL. 2667 8th avenue,Jcome a real people among themseive&

New York City, Sept¯ 21at, 1930.-- Hon. L. W¯ MeCartney
At 8.S0 P¯ M, the regular meeting
of the Garvey Club. Inc., was called
to order by the chaplain, Rev. C. P.
Green¯ Many were the members and
f~ends who filed into their accus-
tomed eeste, and displayed the earn- I
esthe~ sod determination to carry q
on the epirit of perseverance and
c~rage, for racial uplift and free-
dom.

~t£ter the officers bad marched to

Tonight I feel that we have milch
to rejoice over. "To us a Son is born.
A son to the Has. Marcus Garvey
and Lady Amy Jacques Garvey, and
the 400 million Negro peoples of the
~orld. We sh~l give honor where
honor is due ~,Ve shall not forget
that mother and wife, who toiled
mighty hard during the incarceration
of her husband, to save the complete
destruction of the Association, at the

the rostrum, escorted by the Unite
the rltuallatle ssrvlcss were per-I hands of some of Its very socalledleaders and officers that were left in
formed, after which a very lively con- I charge of its affairs and operations.

cert program w~ rendered by the i She made the burden lighter for his
l~md and Cholr. Mr. Merritt Hedge- i sufferings, with the cooperation of
rills, one of the Famotm Fisk Jubilee
Slingers, rendered us two very select I most of lte members far and wide,Her works shall go down in history
nnmbers, that were excellent in ren- t as one of our noble women of tile
dttton and technique, thus proving I Black Race crying for freedom lor
himself master of the art of his pro- I her people.

We had a very interesting lime atfsaSian.
¯ Master Freddie Thompson then I

read the weekly message of the
Pros/dent General. and the audience
ro~e and sang "G~d Bless Our Presl-
d~nt." The atmouneement of the
h~lr of the Ham Marcus Garvey was
then ~e, which brought cheers and
d~fealng applause for some time.
Cheers were given for the fam!ly.
"~g may the)’ live." The Ethiop-

National Anthem was then sung
]ultny and in honor of the newhorn
Prince.

iThe chair, key. Green, then made
a Yew remarks, and reminded his
hearers that Negroes had been oo the
American continent since 1492, being
br~q~t here by Columbu~ on his first
v~y~,e to this country¯ Lloyd George
had said that the time arrived for a
hold re-examination of the whole
Brltleh Industrial and economic posi-
tion. "There has been nothing com-
parable to the present position sincel
the darkest hours of the war," he
said. ,’Unemployment is growing, net
by battalions but by divisions, week
b3t week. and I cannot see thr end
of it. We are not passing through hut
passing into a cri*Is."

H01n. Col¯ Bellamy brought greet.
ings from Detroit. and Boston DI-
visions that he had visited and would
speak at length nn another occasion.
The chairman then called on the

o’.her speakers of the twning.
Mr¯ J. M¯ Hasclwood

Mr. Haselwood expressed congratu-
!atioee |n honor of the new-born heir
of the Hun. Marcus Garvey, the new
Prince of the 400 million Negro peo-
ploP, of the world. He appealed for
r0pJ Imrmnny and unity among the
rank and file of the membership and
r,f the rc~e w!th which he was inden-
tiffed. I~a ~:.!,t that the Universal
Neg*, .Movement Associat on had for!
years been warning the Negroes of
the impending danger that was care- ;
fully surroumling the r very exister.ce [
withotR a govermnent to protect I
their ~nterests as a people. Our Is- !
mediate objective and not our distant !
goa! tS complete independence. We
can establish independence only by
a~JUSting our differences through an
a|~eai to the head and the heart, by
evolving orgunic unity amongst our-

"Hen. Marcus Garvey can now see
that the very enemies that hod engi-
neered the distrnction of the indur-
trial and commercial enterprisc:~ that
he.,’ l- ’ started for the best interest
of his race. while In America are be-
ing pushed aside and put oat of em-
ployments daily. Now what have
they got to turn to? Pr the Black
Star Line had been given a fair
charge, and the Negroes could have
seth the feasibility of it then, today
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the Field of New Thought, at whtch
time the Black Cross Nurses of the
the Garvey Club, Inc., under the
the bead nurse, Mrs. M. Hunte, who
gave a medical examination to the
Nurses. The questions pUt fortll
were correctly and intelligently an-
swered by each nurse, thus revealing
to the audience the work that is he-
lag carried on at their classes, and
!he preparations made in behalf of
their profession through Nur.~e
Hunte.

.MI~ E. M¯ Collins
Congratulations to Ham Marcus

Garvey and Lady Garvey on the
birth of a son, We will say to the
mother:
Black queen of beauty, thtnt hast:

given color to the world’.
Among other women thou art royal

aod the fairest!
Like the brightest of ~ewels in ~he

regal diadem;
Shln’st thmL Goddess of Africa,

Nalure’s purest d;adem’.
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The Field of New Thought

On Stmday ~ept. 2let 1930, the
Black Cretin Nurses of the Garvey
Club Inc. under the tuition of the

I H~ Nurse, Mrs. hi, Haste. gave a
very educa~ona~ and .interesting dem-
oastratlon by way of a Medleal Ex-
am/natlon at the Field of New
Thought Branch, at 224 Eemt 99th St..
New York City. The meeting was

opened with the ritualistic services
at 3.30 P.M after which the chair-
man, Mr. Wallace, introdueed Miss
E. M. Collins. 2rid vice-pres, of the
Garvey Club for the opening address¯

Miss Collins stated that the field
of medi,dne was oue of the highest
art of science that any one could find
themselves engaged in. It brings you
in closer touch with humanity, thus
living you the opportunity to admln.

Inter to all regardless of creed and
color. It takes a clear brain, and
keen mind, and much determination
to pursue such a course, and above
all much love for suffering human-
ity.

A song was next remlercd by the
nurses, "Where Garvey leads we will
follow." The 14cad Nurse, .Mrs, Hunte
was next introduced. She gave a
brief addres:~, as to her :u:complish-
meats as l-lead Nurse for many years
in the work of the U.N.I.A and of
the Garvey Chlb Inc. She had loved
this work from childhood, and had
seized ever.’,, oppru’timily t¢, accom-
liish herself in this profession, hav-

ing served for sometime during the
war in Canada witil able doctors.

Some of tile questions asked by
Nurse Hunte were as follows:

Circulation of the Blo.d, answered
by Nurse Bonn: Classiticatmn of Fev-
ers, answered by Nurse Pittman;
Sleeplessness, nnswered by Nurse Cul.

mer; Pr~llarmg fin operati,,n table,
snsxvercd hy Nttrie Arqhtlr~ How" it)
prepare lot’ an operation, answered
by Nurse Newtnn; Preparing a pa-
tient f¢ r app ng, answe "e~ b~’ Nurse
Codner; ]’~xamioallnn No. 7, answered
by Nurse I)ilboo; T’rinciple ~f Nors-
Ins, answered I)y ’N’urse Lockv,’ood:
Care of the arln ilefore vacoinath)n
answered by Nurse Vo.n F:s~; floe,’ t~*
give a Murphy Drip, an.~wcred by
Nurse Washington; Her connection
with the B. C. Nurses by Nnrsc John.
ran; Words of appreciation by Nur:*e
Howard: Remarks of cooperation by
Norse DeLeon,

The chairman. Mr. Wallace. thee
Su-er o’ An el’~ lo "- "~¯" . s|,3k.e nnd complimented tile Ntu’scs- F ii~ ,eu ~’. c,~ l,v.e -,’on In

for the splendhl manner n wh eh the
’For th;i" ar*fa~; s . ¯ 1Nurses had carried out their demnn-

,aeons ,,ecoe ,; 2117’L°’ tanirati,,n ate,..,tr, .and o, t..o
Nc condition shal I m "

’ . ]manager of sad Braxch The Mas-

¯ ’ I fe deser" ~hee
abe us ever :n

to:" Maynard brothers and Capt. Har-
So, eel C~ddes~ of ¯’ Iris of the J. C. Corps supplied ti~c¯ ̄  nd le id b XL?er grec. andm, i ....the afternoon whoh wasp ’ . ....

very much appreciated and befitting
fur the occasion,

The principle speaker of the occa-
sion was next called upon in the per-
son of Hen. L. W. McCartney, Acts.
Pres, of the Gervey Club Inc, She
also complimented the Nurses and
the Head Nurse for such a unique
program as was put into execution by
them. She pointed ou{ the fact, that
through the efforts of the Hen. Mar-
cus Gatwey, the race has begun to
think and prove to the world, that
they al’e capable of doing something
for itlemselves, and make of them-
selves a nation and a people to be
respected. Whatever good we may
do will go dov,’n in history, and shall
be r¢,mcmbercd.

The Rev Hawkins also spoke en-
couragtngly, bringing to them the
need of unity which gives strength.
Men aml women of capability are
very much in demand and can be
placed at all times. Rev. C. P. Green,
chaplain .f the Garvey Club :]no,,
made the closing remarks and also
complimented the Head Nurse and
the entire Unit of the work they had
displayed, and encouraged them to
further pursne their studies for effi-
clone:,,.

The singing of the EUliopian Na-
tional Anthem and the benediction
brought the meeting to a close.

E, M. COLLINS, Reporter.

Gllrvey Leader
To Speak Here

CLE\’ELAND, O.--Lady Harietta
Vinton Davis of the Universal Negro
Improvement Association aml African
Communities League will appear at
Liberty Hall of tim Garvey Tigers
Dlyision No. 155, at 5311 Woodland
avenue, next Thursday. September
25th.

The affair is being held in celebra-
tion of the seventh anniversary of
the first visit of the honorable Mar-
cus Garvey to Cleveland after hav-
ing been released from the Tombs.
Assisting on the program will be the
Trledstone Bapti:~t Church Sextette
aml the Universal Band, Among oth-
ers expected to appears on the pro-
gram are Mayor John Marshall,
Councilmen Lawrence O. Payee,
Claybouroe George, LeRoy Bumly,
Atty. Alexamler Martin, J. W. Willis,
Sr., aml Wm. Conners.

It is planned to Install officers
of the dlvielon during the celebra-
ties.

Negro With a Capital N

COLUMBIA, Mo.--Followlng the
example of larger newspapers and
leading magnainea in the United
States, the Columbia Mlssonrtan, lab-
oratory publication of the School Of
Jourualism of the University of Mis-
asurl, now advoeatee the spoiling of
the word "Negro" with a eapltal "N.°’

Hen. (~rover C. Ford
Ma~ter of ceremonies, officers of

Lhe Garvey Cqub, ]no, au.xiliarie~,
members and friends: Somebody said
that probably M:’. Garvey was too
busy to think of a son, hut we see
that he was not too busy to make

ct~etO himss|f a son (laughter and
e~/} Tonight we rejoice In the

fact, and are happy to receive the
wonderful news. Only one month to
date the birthday of the Hen. Mar-
cus Garvey was o~ebrated the world
over, on Aug. ]7, I930, and on Sept.
17, ]930, his son was born. This
seems very corresponding.

Tonight I want to speak to you on
"The Mind of Man." The mind of
man is what makes or breaks the
ms.l~. We ehould be Imbued with
wisdom ,knowledge and reason. These
essentials have been the means of at-
talnment to the greater ends of ex-
istence. The earth was given to man
to be mastered, to be used to the bes~
sdvantage of his personal interests
and his v~’y existence.

No people ever rises t~ the heights
of which they are capable, if they
chert,oh a belittling idea of their own
worth and belteve not in themselves.
Columbus believed in himself, and so i
he set out to do and to conquer, He
was successful in his search for new
fields. He had a ~,qsion of new pus-
sibilities, and led the way, and opened
avenues, by which others have been
able lo make their contribution to
the enhancement of the welfare of
humnntty.

As ! saw hundreds of black men
marching up Seventh avemte, of the
36fith regiment, r thought of the
power that lies within them. If they
are c.~pable of being soldiers, if they
are capable of spilling blood, then
they arc capable of having black offi-
cers. Yet as I looked again, I saw
there a white officer in charge of
these men, Many have been the in-
ventions of black men. Paul Law-
rence Dunbar stands out as the great.
est Negro poet, besides others too
numerous to mention, For the bene-
fit of this organization I hope the
Negroes will coneolldate their efforts,
and wield their influence for Garvey-
ism that has lighted the world for
freedom and true democracy.

The singing of the Ethiopian
anthem and the benediction brought
the meeting to its close.

E. M. COLLINS,
Reporter.

Asthma Left Him
Four Years Ago

No Sign of It Slnee. l=ound Qutek
and LanUng Relief

~lder]y people, made mleerable by
aetlz0~a or bronchial eouffh, will find
cheer in a letter from O. M. Oleoon,
~e fl~, Route ~, 10ogle Otove, Iowa.

Paris Thinks War Should Have
Eliminated United States Segregation

PARIS, --- Candide, Paris weekly, i Star Mothers came to ace thase little
commenting on the fact that the!white cro~ea also came the Negro
colored Gold Star Mothero do not[mothers. .ut at the same time does
stop at the same hotels as the white sot mean together, race prejudice re-

:enos, thinks that this w~ done In lmained intact In spite of all. You
order that the segregatinn between lwould think that death would be
American white and American color- : sufficient to efface It in such a case,
ed should be complete, but no. The Gold Star Mothers all

"The Negroes of America." it says. went to the same hotel from which
"did not come to France only tel the Americans fled /mmedlately.
",lay jazz and to initiate us into the l "Each day the officers con~duct

intoxicttti~It of the C~rlcston. ’:}:.+ ! the Gold Star Mothers to the Eiffel
came during the war as soldiers, and Tower, Napoleon’s Tomb, or t~
when they left for home many were ICataeombs, but the colored mothers
missing, bcing nothing more than are never taken into those places:
little white crosses among

many [ ’places of perdition.’ where the white

other little white crosses. ~mothers go to get acquainted with

*’At the sitme time the white Gold the last word in Parls{nn ’debauch.’ "

12th Foremost Woman
In U. S. is Mrs. Bethune

I’HIL.\DFLPHfA. -Mrs. MtrY Me-
Lead l~ethtmc v.’;ts named tbls week
as one of the "l.’ifty F¯or~no::t ~?,’o-
men" now ]iv ng in the United States.
by Ida .M. Tarbell, o distinguished
editor and writer, In naming the we.
men .Mis.~ ’I¯:lrbe]l said:

"In ~e!ec}ing the list ! have need
a thrL,*’-fob5 measuring rod: (.,[~ Abil-
ity to in!ti:tte or create, (2~ to lead or
in.~ptre, 131 to earl?: on. This rutinT,
aut.matil’ally cuts out women of dis-
lingoished achievement who have not
vet 1)roved their cont.!suing power,
" Irl tile list of "educators. teacilers
and scholars" Miss Tarbell names
twelve women beginning with Dr. M.
C" ’ey Thomas, w’bo orgsnlzed Bryn
Mawr Cullcge in ISS.I. Ninth in her
li!~t ~t" i wel’,’~. ~i:~ Tarbell namcs
,lie. I]c’lhllne os f~)llows:

"Mary McLood Betiltutc
"l~orn of Negro p:trent~’, slave.%

l.’onmted ill 1900 I~cthune-Cookm:’m
[n.:~:ilute for C~dorcd Boys anti Girts
l,t [)a3.{,;;l~l 1,’blrid~l, nOW .nrol ng
some "7~0 s[udooL~. ~steblished a
hnme fnr d,.linquent Negro girls at
Ot’a]a, 1:lorida. Active in all forms
¢,f sac.tel, education aml moral bet-
torment. A v.’omsn to be proud of."

YOIIB~{ ],i]wrators Io
Fight Lynching Evil

I’F[ILADELPHIA, Forty-six dele-
gates representing s!xt0en .~orority,
social and athletic c|t:hs met here
S nday at the C~mmonist headqu;tr-
ters, 526 North 5th street, and made
plans to combat the spread of lynch-
ing through an organization tl~ be
known ns the Young LIberatm’s,

Sixty white and colored persons
were present. The clubs represented
and the delegates representing each
were: Tan Della Gama Sorority, 3;
Loyal Friends, 4; Peerless Athletic
Chlb, 3; two Monarch Athletic Clubs,
3 delegatee each; Russian Youth
Chtb, 3: Lithuanian Chorus, I; Ma-
rine Workers Industrial lYnlon, 3:
Bannator. 2: Ukrainlan Youth Club,
3; two branches of the American Ne-
gro Labor Congress sent 5 repre-
scntatlves each; the Young Commun-
ist League, 4, and the Provisional
Youth Committee of the American
Negro Labor Congress. 3,

Negroes ComInit Suicides
l,ess Than Whiles

NEW YORK. N, y.--That suicide
in the United States is almost en-
tlrcly confined to white people, is
the statement made by Louis I. Dub-
lin. statistician of the Metropolitan
Life insurance Company, wrtting in
the September Harpers magazine on
"To Be or Not to Be?"

His conclusions concerning the ra-
eial incidence of suicide, as excerpted
by the N. A. A. C. P., are as follows:

"Su~chle in the Unlted States is
almost altogether limited to white
people. Among our eleven million
Negroes there are annually only about
live hundred cases of self-destruction.
This fact is particularly significant

i since it is among the colored people
I that the very highest homicide rates
[ prevail.

Everybody just won’t he pleased
with what you do,

HEADACH£
BAD TASTE

"1
nAV~ treed Blook.Dmu~ht
for a long time fe~ bilious-

ness, eanofipotion and head-
ache, and found it 8plandkL

"When I let my~mlf get bill.
ann, I have haadaeha, a
taste in my mouth, feel all
tied and worn-out, mad do
not feel like doing my worlk

"After I take a few doses of
Blaek-Druught the dlsa~’ee.
ablo feeling dea~ up and I
f~l good oo lmw."--l~s. MaW

;Rev. Hurse Reelecletl
Baptist Head in Storm

New Mrimm Air Line
To Stm’t in Jsnunry

LONDON. SepL 20.--The first half
of t~ l~asnmmd Brltleh air-mail
route frm~ Cairo to Cape Town. over
~e.AJ’a deterS, swatel~, foroete and

mOnnt.~l rsn~, which eventu-
will ~ i~edon within nine

d~ye of the Cape, will be opened in
January, accaedln$ to arrangements
completed yeeterday.

Tl~s eectlon will termiunte at
Kieudu. on Lake Victoria. g,620 m~12s
from Cairo.

The last section, 3,130 mi:es to Cape
Town, will he opened a few months

, later,
i The whole route will be operated
by the Imperial Airways Company,

which now runs a weekly service
from London to, Alexandrla as a part
of the England-to-India servlce.

The Cape-to-Cairo Airline will fol-
!ow the coarse of the Nile, then pass
through Uganda and Rhodeela to
South AfrlcL As no ostiefactory

.N’~W VeRb:.-Stont]y resisting all landing grounds have been found.
c~T r:s ,o dlsplace him as prc.~;dcnt cf [ flying heats will be used between

Khartum and Kismu. The Journeythe X’ationci Baptist C,enventlon of through Africa will occupy nine days

America, Dr. John Weslev Huron, lOt the start, but it is e~tpeeted, by
Ir.an~,a~ City, Me.. pastor, was :’e-~ means of night flying, to make the
elected leader of the mammoth church t ’~,tagea between Cairo and Khartum

~n one day and condense the threebody at Salem .M. E, church on .,,Ion. [ days’ journey between Nairobi and
Ilay after his chief t,pponcnt, Dr..% S. ’ Johannesbnrg into two.
Jtmes of Chicago, agreed to withdraw. [ On this route the oh’craft will have

The convention, in session here;tO pass over every kind of physical
s!nee lart Veednesd~y, closed its fie- i obstacle to avis!ion and operate in a
tieth anniversarymeeting il~ h~:’lnony w;de variety of cEmatic .’,nd atmos-
Monday night after three stormy
days in which church politics tOOk
precedence over ali other qll,:stious
for discusaion. Two thoueaml men l
lind TOO women delegales gathered
here for the conventioo, which drew
cuotlgh vi:dt.rs from Baptist vlmrebes
throughont the conotry to )ring the
total to 4,500.

Prontim,nt Attornt.v
Etnh.’ses M. V~ A.

Aulomobih,. Club
In an interview today with Mr.

Rudolph L. Cherurg, of Cherurg &
’C:herurg, this question was asked:
"tVhat Js your opinion of the M. V.
A. Aulomobile Club?" Mr. Cherurg
who has been a member since the
time the club started, answered in
this manner: "I have no hesitancy
whatsover in recommending the M.
V. A. Automobi;e Club to all automo.
bile and truck owners as the service
rendered to all members is highly
satisfactory. On two occasions when
I was in trouble with my car and had
to be towed , the tow car was there
in a few minutes and took d~re of
my car thoroughly, I have also saved
considerable money on the dteeounts
allowed me due to my memberahlp In
the chin and I consider that the small
sum which my membership In the
M. V. A. Automobile Club costa ts
the best Investment I ever made."

Mr. Cherurff is only one of the
many members that have made fa-
vorable statements regarding this or-
ganization. They are actually doing
good work which is interesting to
automobile o~mers.

plteric conditions, encounter:rig dust
storm.", heavy clouds, re?’, tropical
thunderstorn~ and g~les, The central
part of the rol~te will serve undevel-
oped terrRory, sad from Kbartum to
Broken H111---more than 2,’.00 miles -
the airmail liners will be almost the
only means of communication,

Obituary

New York City, N. Y.---Mrs. Mar-
garet Sobers one of the most loyal
and true members of the Oarvey Club
Inc.. and a member of the Black
Cross Nurse Unlt died on Sept. 17th
1930, Her funeral wan held on Sept.
20th at her home, by Rev. C. P,
Green. attended by the officers, mem-
bers and friends. Condolences were
read by Miss E. M. Collins, vice-pres.
Nurse Hunt, Nurse Benn, and the
Acting Pres,, Hen. L. W. McCartney
spoke of her activities in the Asso-
ciation. To the sorrowing relatives
the membership tenders its sym-
lathy.

The Cooper School
316 Wmt 139th 8t~et, New Yot~ City

Andubon M10
OIFI~BS COURflflS

In
Art Msthem~tin
Besinm 8ssleiogy
Eugll~h Tl~elogy
ForeJlm Langua~ Civil Servlrs

COLLEGE TRAINED
FACULTY

REGISTER NOW

Darrow Sends
Clippings of

Race Triumph
Famous Crhulaal llmw~jer s~l Wife

Tell of Performanee of Chorus
of 1,000 Stagers

Clippings forwarded by Mr. and

Mrs. Clarence Darrow from Chicago,
tell of the triumph there of a chortm
of 1,000 colored singers in the reeen:

music festival held before an audl-
ence of 150,000 people.

In one of the clippings from the
Chicago Tribune, James O’Donnell
Bennett reports that "the colored
brethren have *stolen the show.’
Ever:,’bodY is glad¯" He also singles
out the Negro singers for their work
tn the large chorus, writing of them:
,’The bulwark of this mass of vocal-
Isis was of course the 1,000 Negro
singers. Nothing could go w~ng
with th?m--so proficient, eo powerful
and so confident to buttress the sit-
uation. The white singers loyally let
them command the movement, the
intricacies and the climaxes of the
noblest hymn of adoration ever writ-
ten."

New Born Babe

Colonel and Mrs. James of Newark
Division, I.’. N. I, A., August 1929
of the World, are the proud parents
of a bouncing baby boy which was
born on Sunday. September 28th.
The Negro World staff and others
extend best wishes and hope that
mother and baby will thrive splend-
idly.

Eve Program
at the

GARVEY CLUB, Inc.
2667 8th Avenue

This Sonday Oct. 5th
.At 8.30 P. M.
Principal Speaker

REV. SIMON P. DREW

Girted Orator aml Evangelist

of Washington, D. C.

and other prominent speakers

A wondarful musical and

literary program ie

arrmsed

Come Om~, Come All, ]or i~

GARVEY’S DAY

7"0 THE READERS OP THE NEGRO WORLD
(Who are numerous)

h is a pleasure for The MANAGEMENT of this, YOUR mouth-
piece, to greet you and thank you for your continuation as one of:
our readers. We have at all times been greatly #cased with YOUR
PATRONAGE; that is why we try, in our humble way, to CHAM-
PION so fearlessly yours as well as our cause.

Wc fce[ that out of all the Race papers published in America,
ours should be given first call as a HOUSEHOLD medium of in-
formation. Our paper CAN be read by the ENTIRE family. We
publish only news that is FIT to read. For the growing child it is
an INSPIRATION and for the elders FOOD FOR THOUGHT!

Wc want to get closer to you and kn,. ~, you better¯ Therefore
our readers are asked to write us and tell us ho~v they like our
general make-up, and also to give us any good suggestions they may
have dlat would be of benefit.

Now, re~ders, we want to take yotl into our Confidence. We
feel sure that if in any way you could help us teem a financial stand-
point you would do so. There are times when all business institu-
tions become strained. It is only those instill]dons that are actually
doing service TO a cause, racially or otherwise, whose profits are so
narrowed that it prevents them from expanding. We want To ex-
pand! We want to stretch out as it were. In all of this expansion
YOU, our readers, will be the ones m benefit, as we are doing ir
for YOUR sakes. But we are FINANCIALLY handicapped and i]
there is any possible way you can give us a helping hand m carry
us over this obstacle, we would thank you from the uttermost depths
of our hearts.

We want to raise $2,000 (TWO THOUSAND DOLLARS)
between now and November the first. CAN YOU HELP? WILL
YOU HELP? Let us feel your hand; extend it to us and we’ll be
blessed.

Send whatever you can direct to the NF£:E~ITY FUND of
THE NEGRO WORLD, ~ Lanox Avenue, New York City.

Allow me to thank you a thousand times in advance for what-
ever your consideration.

Yours for the true spirit of cooperation,

HAROLD G. SALTUS,
B~.Is Illanagev.
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Nineteenth Lynching
INETEENTH Negro in NINE MONTHS has been lynd~ed in th,.~,~’

N United States I~" free, white, Christian Americans. The scene of th/s

lat~t mat~ifestation of Christian spirit and Brotherly Love was Thomasvillc,

Georgia, one of tbose "most enlightened states" in the South.
The circumstanceS were the usual ones. A nine )’ear old girl screamed

and told her mcxher that a Negro attempted to attack her. SiTe identified

this particular Negro who was a convict in a prison camp, ,vl~crc hc seems
to have been a behaving ~rt of a fellow. For the warden of the prison

camp doubted the girl’s story, saying that the Negro did not leave ti~e camp

on tha day of the alleged assault.
That the girl ’*identified" him v.as enough. ,rod she chd h t~sk-c. A

mob gathered and snatched tile poor wretch from the hands of rhc shcrdf
who "brought Kirkland {the prisoner) out of the stockade to take him re
another jail for safe.keeping." ¯the sheriff did not resist and, what is

more, let himself be disarmed. And no wonder after that that he could
not identify a single member of the mob. Ilis conduct was so c×.wopl.try

that the ¯’JURY" commended ir in the following word~:
"’We wish to commend the sheriff for the quiet and orderly matt-

net in which he handled the angry crowd at the jail and stockade and

for the prevention of other bloodshed."
And after that justice needs no apology in the South.
And what is the Negro going to do? We have suggested heretofore,

that he must find out a way to protect himself. In this connection it is!
wonb reproducing an editorial note ;n the New York Nation of Septem

her 24. which comes to the same conclusion as we do:
"Two Negroes hanged in Mississippi on September to make tile

total of lynchings for the year eighteen so far as against tweh’e for
1929. This increase makes agitation for a federal anti.lynching law
dm more effect/re, anti arrangements have already been made for the
drafting of such a bill and for its ;mroduction in the coming session

of Congress. In 1922 a federal anti.lynching law passed the House of
Representatives by a vote of 230 to 119, only to be defeated by a
filibuster in the Senate. But after such a close squeak, the annual

number of lynchings decreased for a time: and public scmimem, ex-
pressed through tbe more responsible of the newspapers and through

the utterances of public men, has b~n s~tiug itself definitely agaisot
this national shame. It is not unlikely that a federal law would re.

ceive an even kindlier recepion now than it did eight years ago¯ Gradu-

sllv it has come to be true that the l~aching mob is made up of the
more irresponsible elements of the community and at least in publi~ its
acts are disavowed by respectable persons. Moreover the Negro ;s
becoming an economic power in the community; nor only his labor but

},is property has value. This last, of course, will weigh the scales in
favor of the federal law, if it is passed. Not hh c/.,,,nt/,ion¢ ,rmo~g
the wh#e ,’ace but hit ott n e//ort¢ tou’,:rd making bimseq a facto," to

he resprcted in the community will be the mean¢ of protec/mg el."

Ne,~,’o Item lawles.mrs~." (halics ours)

Peace in China!
wlNHAPPY CHINA is torn and rent by selfish and unpatrioti( militar-

ists for the last twenty years. Two years ago when Nationalism

triumphed a new departure was made in tl~e life of ri~e CMnesc nation,

and the four hundred million peace-loving Chinese were beginning to
look forward to orderly and prosperous times.

Things were moving smoothly. The Nationalist government had un-
dertaken far.reach/ng administrative, political, financial, industrial, socialI

and educational schemes. The world had come to realize the formidable
strength of this new Nationalism in the Orient amidst a colored race, which

wss fearless, resourceful and intelligent. But--

But the initial step in tire organization of the New Nationalist govern-
ment at Nanking was found by certain generals to be too centralized.
They became restive, because they’ had to be subordinates and mostly to
civilians, which was too much for them to stomaci,. They had not been

brought up that way, to subordinate themselves to dvilians. And the)
wanted to go on the wet-path again, which the)" did at the end of last

y~r.
That General Frog, the so-called Christian General. became a traitor

to the nation was no surprise. Perhaps the name nf Feng will go down

in Chinese history as a chameleon general. But that General Yen Hsi-shan,
the model governor of Shansi, the man who kept himself out of the civil
wqtr for ov~r sixteen years and brought prosperity to his vast province,
should join Feng was too unexpected.

But now it stems that Yen and Feng, together with their Northern

allied generMs, seem to have been beaten by the intrepid Chiang Kai-shek¯
It scents certain that the Nationalist government has weathered the storm

creditably, for the United States government opened the other dsy fresh
ne/~ia~ions with the Chinese government for the abolition of the extra.
tetfitorial treaties¯

Will this pta~ continue? It does nm seem likely as long as the old

g,~-rah sarviv¢ or continue to live in tbe country. Complete peace can
only prevail in China when the leaders of the old school will be com-

phsely elimimm.d and the younger g~etation will have assumed com-
plm~ roan’eL

Sappose we had two more pages to serve you with¯ We could
more interesting features and prim some more interesting news, some of
which now goes to waste. Pebbly we might add another column or two
tO the news from the divisions whenever avartatRed.

And again there is the matter of our NEXT CONVENTION. which is
going to be a wonderful, glorious event. Yes, a grand Convention. rejuv-

enated, invigorated and fighting as ever, Oh~ AWAKENED NEGROES,
it will surpass your wildest dreams.

But that means PREPARATION. And ~c cannot prepare without

telling all about it re the whole world¯ It is just the time when we need
a bigger paper. When we are .striding forward vatiamly we cannot afford

to Ix stingy, we dare not consider the cost and ~ount the pennies.
Come forward with your help and create a more efficient organ t~

champion your rights, to guide your thoughts, to entertain you, to educate

~c.OU, to inspire yon. Whether you give one dollar or ten dollars you will
more than repaid within a few xvc~ks by the new interests you will find

in the improved and enlarged Negro World.
Do not forget dxat The Negro World is not only a ~ptendid new~Faper

but also your OWN FIGHTING WEAPON. If it becomes blunt or

bends, because you refuse to spend money on tt to keep it always in good
trim, it ,:’ill not be of as great service to you as it otherwise .,houid and
would. We tanner stret0t the space in a newspaper, you kno~! I

Dear rcader~, help The Negro World with all the financial i~elp youI
can and d~us t~clp yourselves. I

.......5ALl Of M/ISUON liP, ON AflRICA
ll*/sd,-u n:,ffcl m, .lirtinction o~ "/,r ~,,/,~ o/ s/n.- A modem

Iliodu Poet,
Wbo travels alone tells lies. Quarrel is not a food which it;
If you cannot dance you will eaten.

bay, "¯[’hc dream is not agreeable." A good word removes anger.

MULUSl entertainment in fair
play

NO one excels a wall in bearing
bugs.

I~.mg teeth and short teeth eat
the same food.

¯ [’he mice eat tile miser’s goods¯
xt,¯hcn a free v.¯(lman takes ser-

e;re, she is called n slave.
You, traitor! will he left to your¯

Clear water is not wanted for
quenching fire.

Not with both eyes people loeb
into a bottle¯

If thou find no fish thou eatest
broad.

The face of water is beautiful.
I~ut it is not good to sleep on it.

Whoever wants me as [ am i~
content

self.
If hunger eats a stranger he

When the (jccasion comes the brought it from his town.
The brook does not ascend the

p:’ovcrb comes.
Vou mh~,d a thing that is not mountain.

fetid. One makes not a town.

A blind man does not sh.w Lbc The poor man’s pipe does not
.~onnd.ay to a blind man.

One bad nut spoils all Nobody measures the river with

A physician does not drink medi- both his feet.

cine for the sick. Blood Is under the tongue, anti

Editorial Opinions of the Negro

NEGRO DEFENDS i.Y N(!llllN(i !on important race questions. "l,ut
When a Negro condones lynching. I ne,¯cr discuss anything which may of-

sr ape ogizes for it. there have been t fend anybody. Such a policy will
instances on record where intelligent I steer Prof. Adams away from absurd
..’4~r~ ha,,e ,,’anted to have his san-/disoissioas of lynchings, and will pre-

vent him from apologizing for the.., . ,
"Charity compels us not. to suggest ! white man’s barbarism.--Florida Sen-

a procedure for Prof. John }Ienryttlnel.
Adams. who recently tried to explain [
away the lynching of two Ncgroes~ UEYV¢OOD aROL’N
at Darien. Georgia, in the .Touroal. ] Aside from being a columnist on
It would not be exactly fair to Prof. one of New York City’s leading dai-
Adams, for he is not entirely respon- [ lies Heywood Broun Is a radio speak-
sible for his present outbreak of in- er every evening at eleven-fifteen
sensible mutterings on the greatness!o’clock. His bits of talk on contem-
of the white folks, the obligations of]porary life are illuminating, In a
the Negro to white folks, the debt of [ plain simple manner he gives heart
gratitude to the south by black.% and ! to heart talks as perhaps no other
so forth, ad infinitum,

voice in America does. Mr. Broun

At his best Prof." A--dams is an’ o"v- is straight-forward, outspoken, cour-
o ill not ex-ose any "ageous and apparently honest He isportuntst wh w v. lht therefore subje ted o man)

tort of his spine if he hss the slig -
: t ¯ still-

est notion that danger lurks around lCisms in his radio column¯
the corner. While he has not always[ Most of these critics of Mr. Broun’s
been what some are pleased to call~ level their guns at his expressed at-
a "white folks nigger." he has recent- I titude toward the race issue. It is
]y come pretty close to it. If not this very attitude of Justice, equality
the animal in person, he is a first
cousin to him.

Boiled down to its lowest equaL;on,
Prof. Adams has a good Job with the
Journal and is trying vs!~tly to
hold it t-., bowing to the apparent
wishes of" the present bosses. What
he thinks the editors want. Prof.
Adams it seems will write, whether
he agrees with it or not¯ The only
objection to Prof. Adams’s position
in most of his ar~teles Is. it seems,
that he has sold out the manbood of
his race. and assumes to tell us that
the Uncle Tom type of Negro. the
,:ringing coward type of Negro, is :he
most satisfactory, type to live tn this
world, end all of us should hurry and

iand fairplay to all humanity that
lifts Mr¯ Broun out of the muck and
mire of American hypocrisy on this
question and makes him the champ-
ion of a cause long since advocated
by Garrison. Sumner and Phillips.

Mr, Broun is a candidate for Con-
gress on thc Socialist ticket from the
so-called silk stocking district of
New York If elected he will be a
triple-threat in the United Statss
l~gislature---a foe to ruthless indus-
trialism, an advocate for human
rights regardless of creed or color
and the forerunner of an organization
whose principles are based on the
welfare of humanity in lieu of insane
pursuit of weaith.--Boston Chronicle.

become baptized with the ante-helium *
ways. French Militia Attacked

To keep himself straight with his ~ SAIGON. French lndo-Cl~ina~--It
race as well as to earn the plaudits was learned today that a rntdlng
of his whtte masters, we would rec- party attacked a native militia de-
ommend to Prof. Adams the splendid tachment in the region of Thmmh
method of the TImes-TYnion. Talk C’hong Thursday. losing about ten
about the weather, farm relief, for- men to the defending soldiery.
eign questions, anything outside of [ A detachment of the foreign legion
Jacksonville, anything not touching was sent to aid the nattve troopa.

People’s Forum
Hail, Marcus, Hail
Hail, Marcus Gea’vey. Hail!
A man whom God Imth eent
To plead our cause.
Behind the bars he stood.
Undo,rated by hie foe.
A man of Africa’s soil:
flail, Marcus, Hail!

Hali. Mareas Gar~.ev. HalH
A man of noble race
Who plead our cause.
’Twas you who stood the trials

Throughout the weary years.
Your praise we’ll ever sing.
tlail, Marcus. HalI:

liail, Marcus Ga.~’ey, Ilail:
Your name on huraan tongue
Shall never cen.sc.
May God then spare )’out’ life
To see the rising sun
Upon a native soil:
llaiL Marcus. Hail!

ELMA WA I.KER,
Camaguey, Cuba.

Bible .As An Alibi
Editor, Thc Negro World:

raeee and in the sol/dsHty of ~li
racea? The U. N. I. A. tsaeh~ Ne-
groos to love his race and to athy
with his race, Idto. We are warkl~
for raelni Imlty ~sd racinl ~ecdom,
Don’t you want that ?

The happineu of the coming gnu.
eration depends on how we’ll play
our parts today. Are you willing to
make your contrtbuUon to Negro
freedom and happiness? If so, start
your page In blstory today by onRing
with the greatest movemeot among
Negroes today.

Yours for aueceu,
REV. F. W. WESLEY.

Pine Bluff, Ark.

Survival of the Fittest
Editor, The Negru t’t’orid:

With the advent of the World War
~1914-1918) aad after, this World ot
ours has undergone an almost com-
plete re-organization, The aftermath
heralds the slogan: SURVIVAL OF
THE FrTTEST. The spoils of the
diabolical catastrophe were shared bv
thc nations. Political soeisl and ere’.
nom!eal a.tnalgamattoas were insti-
tuted, which, for oue reason or an.
other, landcd world powers on a most

!)lease allow mc space in .’,’out’ most
valuable Joutn.M for these few words
of plain talk. More especially for the [
benefit cf those of the race who re-
side m thls lower Rio Crande Valley
of Texas. many of whom are ignorant
of the virtue and high principles of
the lYnlversal Negro Improvement
Association. Aug., 1929, of the
Worhi:

Duc to the facL that our so-called
leaders, ulinisLors 0f the Go:;pcl of
,Jesus Christ and seho~d teachers,
etc., do not encourage the spirit of
Gar’veyism. but will poison the minds
of the masses who are ig’norant of
the principles of the Un{,’ersal N’cgro
hnprovement Association and the

:,pirit of Garveyism. They tell us
~ihat it’s all bosh and that there is
[ nothing to it and that we who repre-
sent the U .N.I.A., are ignorant and
know- not what wc arc doing,

How long will we of the so-called
ilhterate masses allow theee self-
seeking, money.hungry pulpit bums.
rostrum jelly beans and bootleggrr.~
of the Gospel and school teachers who
are full of white propaganda, keep
US walking down the dark avenues
of ignorance, using" the Bible as an
alibi ?

If we do noL lntcrest ourselves in
ourselves no one cl.-:c will interes~
themselves in us. So may this ]itt]c
appeal and explanation cause thosc l
of this section to understand a bitI
more about the true and high prin-
ciples of this great organization.

W. A. OGBORNE,
BOX 601. San Bentto, Tex.

For a Free Africa
Editor The Negro World:

The history of race, so far as it
has been recorded, shows an unceas-
log strife between the various ha- friendly relations are arrived at and
tions. At first sight It would seem hearts, the originators of all skir-
that the survival of the fittest has lmishes are right with out another.
meant 1title else but the survival of ~ Then and not until then can one shel-
the strongest. Nations have arisen [ ter any belief other than "the fittest
beginning their self-aggrandlsement I alone in National, Political and Mill-
by overcoming their Immediate neigh.
bors; and pushing on relentlessly to
still greater victories, they have fin-
ally ruled the world.

Then from this point of view, time,
the great destroyer, has stepped in
to do its work, and these dominat-
ing nations, first, one and then an-
other, has been broken on its wheel,
leaving scattered remnanin, the prey
of ascending powers. So today we
see some nations struggling desper-
ately to maintain their own predom-
inance, others to gain supremacy in
their turn all in arms against each
other--victims of themselves.

We, the members of the U. N. I. A.,
must in turn, save ourselves from
these confused nations by building
for ourselves a place of security;
for we cannot live without a eotmtry
and a nation of our own, nO more
than the white, yellow nnd red races.
I am for a free Africa and a re-
deemed (black) race.

LESLIE BISHOP.
)50 William St.. N. Y. C.

precarious stand taikJng peace but
consciously or unconsciously prepar-
iog fur war. Signing documents and
renouncin~ war but feeling inwardly
that it coat only a drop of ink to sign

:~ "sc:’ap of paper." And woo be to
i the nation or tribe, who. when the

bomb explodes shall find it neceseary
to wonder v.’hnt the noise was all
about. If battleships and Zeppelins
are to be existent ihen it behooves
each power to own as many as he
thinks can do justice, for man from
his earliest stage made himself an en-
%’tOIJS being and therefore a warring
animal

As it is through all the ages. It ever
shall be. But :f the spirit of peace
and goodwill has fonnd lodgement Jn
his heart and given him a conscfen.
tfotm nttttude towards the mainten.
ance of human fraternization, thee
let him divest himself of the desir,
for national and political supremacy;
sinking al! ie~trnmeats of warfare
animate and inanimate to the deep-
est ot oceans, co-ordinate with oth-
ers into one confederate band and
establish a world-wide democracy.
Whatever regard the statement may
command tt does not require philoso-
phic genius to reason out the truth
thst the gravest danger is n~,er
with the inanimate instruments of
war; rather it is tvlth the animate,-
the men In whore hearts the seeds
ot dishonesty and injUstice te first
conceived, which in time germinates
into the devteing of Implements o~
warfare and later develops into out-
rageous massacre of innocent hu-
man beings. When the natlom~ are
willing to beat their last swords intt
ploughshares; spears into sickles, and
dreadneughts taro merchant shllm,
then they wl!l have given sufficisnt
reason to believe that consctentiou~

Unite Today !
Editor, The Negro World:

This ta a raci~ movement. One
that seeks to bring Negroes together
sentimentally all over the world. This
organization has given the race a
program, and in this program we
have before us "One God. One Aim.
One Destiny." We recogni~ the Ood
of heaven as being supreme over all.
We recognize all men as our brethren.
FOr out of one blood God created
all men equal; therefore we ~ blsck
men must begin to soe this world
through a black men’s eye~, for the
white man I~ getting Ured of having
us using his eyes, 8o let us unite our-
selves and lift ourselves from under
the iron heels of oroel oppreaOl~ to
the hMghta of rs~tni independamee.

A~ long u we dqm~ on the wbito
for all ~ Juat ao long will he

terial ability can survive the clash
which threatens."

A glance at the civic side of affairs
’reveals eandltlous conducted under
the same slogan. A~s wtth nations
generally so with communities In par-
ticular. In this respect, educnUon is
the prime factor on which revolves
the wheels of progress. Herbert
Hoover, prior to his election to the
7residential chatr of the United

States. deelared that America’s pro~.
perity was based fundamentally upon
her educational eyntem.

Macaulay, as a reason for the as-
cendancy of the Roman Empire to
Supremacy ot greatness said:
"None were for ].be party
All were for the State.
The L’reat men helped the poor men
And the poor men loved the great.
The lands were fairly portioned,
The apoile were fairly sold.
The Romans were like brothers,
In the great days of old."

Hence ff the Negro must survive
he must make hlmsoif fit and conquer
what stems to be the impossible,--
For It Je the way things are
And how life is
You will have to face
If yOU travel eo far;
For the storms will come
And the falluras too,
And p.tms go wrong
Spite all you do.
And th0 only thing that will hoip

you to win
le the grit of a man and a stern set

chin.
J, A. MORTON,

New York CRy.

Racial Reclamation
Editor, The ~egro World:

Please allow me a little space in
’t/d~ issue of our Universal weekly.

At the end of the year 1919, the
~thinpkm or Negro rue that is now
Ilvll~ nizroad ~ ~ earn into
their own and did not ~ It. The
present twant/eth ~tu.’~ Is n~ te~

old, and with the 11101511
eatl~ of MSht ttm lCqffo, my own
race of poole, hay, Ummulb~ ad-
vanced und~ tim ~ of melni
rutama~ Undor ampm ~Mle-
uo,. ~ of what ~, a~r to
Imlppma. and thst mint be. wo Afro.
Jqmmm ~ Umt tm~m tim lm~
ant tqmtu~ ~ ~m ~ps o~
twenty yanra the Nqpe man, woman
ufl cmm vmo mmR~ lmll~m to the
md~tm imtm~ of the ~-.t Untvme-
ma mt~o tm~mmmt amoetm~
akn heno~ the oaty mmtutoa mom~
ms,t tmotm 1~ o~ mse t~m~ od

mm f~ by an ¯M~to~l~
~tpt inu Ne~to--I~q~18 G A3~.

t.tOPOm ~

"To see is to 1~lisve," is a erudo *
a’ay of deflnioff "eeisuU~e aplrlL"
And )t many seisnliste I~lvn II~HI~ ’
the victUms of ~ vnil~r phtmne.

A genius used to be in oldsn t/inca
a porson who rose above the time
and place, men -,,d mannom of his
da}~. But nowadsys he is almply
one who atrikee a discordant ~oto
~4th everything that ~ ~ the
name of the normal, that bundle ot
absurdity ma~is up of the COIMLMO~
MAN tusd everything he stands tor.

The very popular concept/on of
genius, namely, that there is no per-
ceptible difference between ̄  ffenims
and a lunatle, betraya the iandeqtlney
of our time. Why should ~era be
such a gross misconceptinn about ev-
ery conceivable thing in these "OS-
lightened’" dsy$ ?

The only expltmmtton I can give is
the currency of this phrsss "to ssn
is to believe." Whet does a com-
mon man see in a ~nlus? NoUMag
worth while at all! How ©ram he?
Is the common man capabio or
trained to uoderstand the way~ gnd
qualities of the gealtm? Certainly
not¯ Therefore. the only things he
can see about the genius are that he
does oct behave the way the other
common men do. Hence, he, the gen-
ins, Is ECCENTRIC, whatever thet
may mean.

If this was ell It would not be bad,
But the tragedy of our time has been
that it has become servile to the
common man. The common man has
become the Judge, the erltie and the
dh’lner of all matters that are of
human Interest. Since tho common
man’s interests are so very limited
any standard of evaluation that tries
to tickle his palate is sure to delimit
the interests of the social entity It-
self.

StepUeal about ~2epaeism

Do we ever stop to think that there
are other things that we ete but do
not believe in ? And also thingm that
we believe in logically, intellectually
and even eplHtually, but we can nev-
er see them ?

We have been taught for the )ast
two generations or over that scepti-
cism is an Invaluable asset to the
progress of reason and intellectual
development. Rut I wonder if we
have not overdone the game of doubt-
ing. If we keep on doubting every-
thing that eomes our way we ahatl
end lu an endless mue of supereti.
tion and its reflexes.

No original thinker, no tmportemt
scientist every implleitly believu in
absolute sceptieimm. For absolute
steptlcinm is a neff~t/on of uy real- . ,
lty whatsoever, and it may tmpeda .
the progress of thougbt and even
the march of material ndvaneeme~t.

The Chinese. subjected to Confu...’ ;
cinn logic and Bnddhlat philosophy, "
produced a mentality of perfect scep-
ticism that had room only for acep-
ticism and lost sight of all reality.
Hence the plaint of Bertrand Russell
who points out that sclentlfic spirit
in China was handlespped by extreme
scepticism.

For such reasons it wa,~ that An-
atole France was sceptical even about
his own scepticism. And Sir Oliver
Lodge denouneas in a sense, illogieal
scepttelsm ot modern scientists. In-
deed, our modern world has come
to a point where the C~lnese had ar-
rived five hundred years ago.

Zmsa AlPt
It seems to me that our pregres~,

I mean the progress of the western
system of eivllbmtlen, Is fast eoming
to a standstill. The reason Is that
there is too much belief in seeptleism
and therefore this clvilitatlon Is not
open to any more fresh intellectual
stimulants.

Take the case Of Zaro ~a, a "J~rk,
who claims to be 156 years old. He
has even brought ofl~eisl eredantisls
and documentary evidence authenti-

cating hie elatm, But for once the
medical men I mean the rank and

, file, who generally fail for "o~l¢tsl"
!version of anything, not 0niy doubted
!but boldly flouted the cinlms of the
! old Turk.
i The only reason was that the mad-
l loere medieoe had not seen an old
genttema~, nor an old lady for that

)) 



de la Cruz Roja Americana, ha sido ~ct tile lndivhiual is enjoying gc~d

sclccclonado per el presidente Hoover
i).~ + ." "++

come env+ado especial a Santo Do- +~ ........ ’ + ̄ +"’+ ~

mingo con el fin de ayudar a aquel

gobierno cn [as obras de rchabitita.

<ion y progra,na econ6mico nee<satins

despu& de la rccientc cadstrofe

visitada sobre la capital dominicans.
Dicho nombramiento ha resulta-

do de indicacioncs quc lc fueron he-
<has al jefe de! ejecutivo national
per cl gobierno de la Repdblica Do.
minicana. Wadsworth dcsempcfi6 el i:+.rh. A very t’am,,us t~;;:t,;, ;~
cargo dc subtecrctario del Tesoro hate ,::’!~a,’:e:" is sa!d t.~ have had a vcr:/

tiveneSS, algunos aries. ~:ow pulse t’ai<’ Hi~- lifo v,’a:~ one of
"BUt," someone .,viii say, "witch has much to do wltb the impression _+. constant aetiv!ty, yet+ hi’; healt

+’ Tim ~ao, wom~ fula’mu~Y, ~+4,- Im
¯ , Tim roman worn,o, sxr!mi~Y, ocromma 4, 19so " " £P~ ~ ’

II I" A N I H tl I U III II ,... +. + I
¯ ~~- ]’] LA LUCHA BAJO PROPIO ESTANDARTE Haeia Sin. Dominso + . IIEAitT DlmL’ASE x’a~a/ltng¯ 8use foit~JmtlmSt~

J And hus lt not been so with any other Womanhood Bin o/Knowledge American Negroes~e co..,. -taper:ant ’: hat. c.p~ at. time ,e. ~.Should[ WEEKLY RELI IOUS TALKSII The l+.e .eras an
II W UMAtN L. X No do.ht, such ̄ fad,,o,~d be pop- Be Our Regenerator l mw..- Jealous of Garvey? u m-.a d~ ~aJ+,r to+ su
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EK ~ m’ liP. RdI~DfllM’ never work It on me ~ztonmm ptol~ I ~ s .Tm~x.. ~.

[ , ’I~. ,lln~ .~i+.~+ Ol+llCO~ lllnsd[ <T~ tm~.+ .Oyu-mmt to.us.mmUll~

/+ ’+" L: ’ , ..... +L+~m +r+m+~ ~ ~ I+ ’ ~m [~’: ............. ’ ’ +

’
, + ;. ~ ~m+ " :+,. " . ,

they are the style wire’ ;~ <me g¢in~
ta do but accept them? You sire¯

ply can’t be a back numbe~ ’." And
therein lies the answer t~J thr ques-
tion, "Whb’ do women tal:e everythin~

that is olfered ~em?" Y3~lt many ~+t

the fads arc not foolish-i~, is for
overy woman to decide for h,,.rsclf
wheLher or not she can +Io v.’i!hout q~,

or Indeed whether she can :,fiord t/,
adopt it.

We hear a grea! dcal about. ~hc
stoekingless fad. It+ is the st!hjec:
of many articles in ne,,vspapcrs and
magazines. Whether m" not it. add¢

to ~,ae’s beauty is a que~tiou. It i~
sL least CO01 and cconomieal, (durlng

the warm weather) but witethor ov
not women will gencrally bring thcra-
selves to display nude lhnbs whictl

for so many years was a md)ject a]-
most too shocking for discussion, is

something no ono can aecurab]y fo, e-
tell.

The rosmeUcia.ns arc boosting the[ Here again it would be wise If
fad and the hosiery manufacturers]women would sift the matter of a
are, of eonrse, fighting it and will/fad to the bottom and deterntine

depend upon the influence those op-twhether or noL it will really add to
posing forces may be able to brin~" thcir beauty and attractiveness in the

upon women that’w determine tile long run.

outcome. One thing is sure, how-] Highly polished nails by means of

ever: the women will decide which-] nail varnish of some sm’t is still an-

ever aide they believe will add most I other fad which most wolaen adopted.

to their beauty and attraetiveness.[ Now someone claims that constant

Was it not so with bobbed hair? [ use of such material on the nail will

..... " / soften it Whether or not that be true,

ili~: must be agreed that such a prep-

lll" ~ ~ I’B ~ ¯ ~ || aration gives the hands an unnatural
~J ~ 1-1 ~k 1 Ill.lJ anpearance which in some cases bor-

[ ders on thc gaudy or vulgar.

Made 4 Inches the need of watch,as ,est we sac+
LONGER!

.4n, azing New Hair

(;rower Makes Hair

Long, Soft ond Straight

-See Results in 5 Days

or Money Back

If you have short, kinky, ugly hair,
it+ won’t take long to turn it into long,
,~traight, I~autiful hair thnt wdl de-
mand admiration wherever you go-
B. K. O. Hair Growcr is Jast what

your h o i r needs
to give it the full
beauty i~ n[ 11 5 t
have to nmke you
poDutar ~oehtllT/.

This is ju+’:t; the
resson that thon-
sands of pcoi)le

- turnint~ to
++, h i S Insrvelous
[lair C;rc;.tcr thc.t
iS gllarsntced to
make your hair
longer, ::oiter D.ntt
g]ossier lind li|lOW
Plenty of I"cs<dtt[

/ t In 5 doya nr your
( nlonex, back,

!l~

Will yOU tcst
t h I s rrmarkahlc
new hair I~r(IWLq"

w}thout risldng a cent? Theu sead
for your package of S, K,O. Ilah’
Grower todey. It. JS easy to tiff,
Simply rub a little into your scalp
each day with your finger tips. f~:c
how much longer, straighter and more
beautiful your hair becomtm rven the
lirat day. If it doomVt do yOU a whole
h~t Of good, we want LO pay yOU yoar
aion’y baok. Know ng its great I alr-
beautifying power, we anhesitatingly
guarantee this amazing new ltair
Grower.

Make your test at onee and mail the
coupon below today,

I’NITF¯D LAne+, Dept. ~S

P. O. Bet 1209, China|o, i11.
send me at once. large package S. K.

3. LUXUnrOUn HAIR GROWER. 1
~’lll l~Y po&tmaao~tr $1.~0 oa arrival.
tf not dellahted alter a five day teat,
I will return packase and you wUl pay
o~ck my mosey ta lull.

Name ..................... 0 ..... , .....

qddreu ............ , ..................

NO ~d~ met outstSr the United Btater,
un~e~ we tatelva tatelnattoauL money or-
der with coapon.

¢

El #nero humano se halla divido en varias sectas o

grupos, y cada uno tiene tendencias al sobrepuje de la lucha

entablada entre &tos para dominio del uno sobre el otro.

II Nosotro quienes constituimos uno de esos tantos grupos en

la lucha enpefiada, estamos lo menos preparado para
concuraci6n de ese mismo conflicto.

A cada instante podemos vet que esos diversos grupos
estan guiados por sus lideres mas competentes, con el
propSsito de sostener con mas firmeza las posiciones que

.i hayan adquirido ventajosamente, en los asuntos que se
~? ~tebaten en el universo. Por largo tiempo nosotros hemos

reusado hacer avanzar nuestra causa, bajo la dirrecci6n de

nuestro propio elemento diligente.
Nos hemos dividido y nos hemos enlistado en los dife-

fentes grupos y con los diferentes campos inmiscuidos en la

eterna lucha, e inconcientemente hemos ido a iuchar con ellos
18avu&indoles en sus peculiarlsmas empresas. He aqul que

tanto en el pasado como en el presente encontramos a nuestro
clemento sirviendo bajo los emblemas de Francia, Espafia,

Italia, Inglatera, etc., mientras los orros grupos luchan bajo

la insignia decorosa de su propia independencia, de su muv
:mhelada libertad.

Tal parecc quc nuestro elemento reusa reconocer cl hecho

de quc deberiamos luchar bajo los pliegues de nuestro propio

cstandarte; sinembargo, nos unimos con todas Ias otras

fuerzas extrafias, nos diseminamos y por faita de cohesiSn y
de entendimiento mutuo, por falta de confianza entre nosotros

mismos y por celo, Ilevamos para castigo de nuestras penas

t, sacrificios una derrota, un fracaso en todas nuestras activi-

~tades.

Hora es.va para que nuestro elemento se una, forme un

~lo haz, viva en intiimdad, piense al unisono y por 51timo si

I
ha de morir, confronte el destino reuniendo sus fuerzas v

compacto traspase el puente a la otra vida, con cl prestigio,

la dignidad v el decoro de un pueblo progresista. Et enemigo

mas peliogroso de nuestra sociedad es aquel individiduo que

nos predica que el. resto de la humanidad no es tan mala

como parece; y desde ese principio de contemplaci6n y de

escamio, nos induce a que tengamos paciencia, que descan-

semos por l.o que testa de venir de pane del otro elemento, el

cual siempre ha de ofrecernos una mentida paternidad en

todas sus actuaciones.

El anMisis de los aconte~imientos contenlporaneos nos

induce a creer que la intranquilidad universal exlstente
tomani cada dia mayor incremento. Para que el mundo
cambie el estado ca6tico, intransigente y egoista, serla

necesario la aparici6n de un nuevo Meslas y nadie sabe cuando

ello acontezca. Si nuestro propio grupo, en particular, no se

da pronto cuenta exacta de la situaci6n, del estado denigrante

en que vive, de esa abyecci6n a que est~i sometido, v por

su propia iniciativa no torna a hacer una vida tecta, conciente,

ct~~erativa, continuar6 siendo el blanco en esta hlcha

egoistica, en esta era de preocupaciones raciales.

Toda vez que los mdltiples millones de nuestra raza

intenten subsistir, tienen que obtener un verdadero concepto,

un entendimiento verdad de lo que hi vida significa. Vivir

significa estar alerta a todas horas, significa oir el "quien

vive" cada instante, y cual otro luchador estat listro para

protejer su propia existencia. Si el negro no se prepara para
poner en juego su astucia en contra de la astucia universal,

si no se pone en condiciones de lucha pafa correr en paralelo

abierto con sus contrincantes de vida, tendr~ que afrontar

siempre ia derrota quedando, pot consiguiente, sometido a la

subyngaci6n de que es objeto aun en la actualidad.

Los diversos grupos raciales que persiguen la supremacia
para apoderarse del mundo, se esfuerzan por mantener sus

posesiones adquiridas. Si nuestro grupo no lucha para de-
senvolverse en ese estado intrincado de cosas, buscando un

medio eficiente para libertarse de la presi6n ejercida pot esos
otros grupos organizados; si permanece disgregado en
confusi6n babil6nica, siendo su potencialidad utilizada como

fuerza motriz para desarrollar la evoluci6n progresiva de los
demAs, seria mejor que terminara sus luchas v se resignara
a esperar su compieta exterminaci6n.

BENNETT

Dcclarando quc las Filipinas dcbcn

mostrar con hecltos asi come con

palabras su deseo de independencia,

el scSor Manuel Rojas. presidcnre dc

la (_+lmara t|c diputadu,~, nunifcst6

que no tcn~a cn mcntes la viokncia, i

’Rojas tom6 la palabra cn un ban-

qucte dabo ca sv honor. I.a violcu-

cia no era n[ rid] ni netcsaria, cx-

puso. pero los filipinos delx, n mos-

trar c’n cada acto y cn cada palabra

su intcnso dcsco pot ]a ]ibertad.

Lncgo afiadi6 que cont,nuar;a la

oFosiciSn al vicegobernador gene-

ral, Nicllolas Roose*ch, dicicndo a

estc tcspecto: El pueblo filipino no

medc vcr en cste nombramicnto sino

tma afrcnta a ~<z honor nacional v a

sn dignldad. I’stos scntimicntos no
xicden at et)tlarsc con segnrid.ldcs

ardlas dc sinccra .sim}~atia. por

u!estro bicncstar.

Sc tirne cntcudido dc t’tlentc f{+

dcdi~na quc dicho ~iccgolx’rnador

tcnlmciar,{ ~roTtto sn c.tr#~o.
.......................

Red Cablegrhfica

E] gob{crno italiano dis a la publi-
tidad tJn decreto por cl cual sc ra-
tifica cl contrato firmado (<)it 
Socict.i Italiana Rcti Teleton;chc
Intcrnrbane sobrc construcci6n e

insta[ad6n dc [a m,~s cxtensa rcd

tclcf6nica y cablc.gr,ifica dcl mun-

do. Esa red incluye un cable dc

N;ipolcs a Palermo. tic Sicilia y dc

NApoles a Bar{. ca la cesta dcl

Adri~tico, y tln cable ~t~bmarino a

trav6s dcl cstrccho ,h. Mc.ssina.

El contrato cnstar~+ al gobierno

oncc nil[ones y mcdio y mantendr.i

a varlas to,upafihts telcffinicas y

constru+.ioras dc cables tKupadas por

algunos afios. Estc cs uno dc los

rr~s ~[gantcscos proycctos dc cual-

qn;cr gobicrno con rclaci(m a los

s{src’mas dc (omunicaci6n tcleld, nicos

y cab[egrMicos.

Explica SII Actitud

Si la rcpfiblica tic Cuba crcycra
quc su actitud dc oposici6n al proto-

col() reformatorlo dc la Corte Mun-

dial es un obstr~culo al ingreso dc

os Estados Unk|os en la Cortc, (+’uba

’rambiaria su actitud y aprobaria el

~rotoco]o, dcclar6 a la Prensa

Asociada r.] doctor Orestes Fcrrars.

El delegado cubano aSadi5 quc flo

crce sin embargo que esc sea cl ca-

so y cxplic6 la actitud de su pa{s a[

no doblegarse ante las demandas dc

otrss naciones, como el dcsco dc no

establecer an peligrom prcccdente

a los tradicionales dererhos que la

docttina Monro~ concede a h Am<.

i rica.

Excursi6n de Profesores
Cubanos

El cmbajador dc Cuba ca Fapafia,
softer Garcia, ha dado cuenta al
gobiemo cspafiol de la dccisi6n de
la Junta de Educati6n cubans, dc
envisr una excursi6n compuesta de
ttescientos maestros con objeto dc
conucer la antigua metr6poli.

La excutsi6n se Ilt~arl a cibo eR

fecha pr6~ima y el gobiemo expte-
*6 al ambajader la gr~a ;mpresi6n
que le produce el pmyecto, prome-
tieado dar a Ior visitsntes todas ias
ftrilidades que seao neces~ias.

Pensamientos

persticioues y comprendealas antes
de dcjars¢ arrastrar per ta debili.
dad de crcer on elias. Un console
pars avitar un d~o, es senate. La
fe cn la suptrstid6n es rectapla~.
da cotonces per la cr~ncia quc
puede resultar dafio al dc~:har un
avim. Una crccncia cicga en supers-
tlcioncs, sin nin~p.ma r~6n convin-
ccntc, cs tonra c irrazonablc y hacc
que cl car,~cter del individuo picr-
da su energla y sc slenca atcmori-
zado por cat.~ttot’c,; quc >610 cn su
ncrviosa imaginaciSn existen.

FI individuo necesita todo su ca-
tusiasmo, todo su optimismo pars
]uchar framautcntc cn la ~ida y si
esr~ atado por cstas tontcrias, no

:lh.gar.i a nin~dn sltio. Hcmos visto
re-.is dc una jovcn qucdarse sin it" a
una divcrst6n, porque a] sa]ir olvi-
d~’) algo y tUxO que rctroceder. Na-

d[c cn e] mttndo la har{a ;r a [a

f£csta, pues ci tcmor dc nua desgra-

+.la cercana no !c daria pax ni so-

sk’go.

Crcamos cn l)ius y en st: omni.

Fotente bondad. Sc,rtnos ~pdmis-

ta~, no hagamo~ mat a nadic ni ~on

palabras ni obras, tcngamos fc cn

tlosotro~ miSlnOS y t riuni;t remo~.

l.a sltperstici6n c~ dcbil{dad.

Historia dcl Calzado

YI primer ltontbre que us(, <alzado,

scg~m Plinio fud un natural ,Ic

"[’uringia llau,)do Tibus. Los ~::ip.

cio:; cln]~]caban cl papiro um~, pri-

mcra matcria t~ara el ca[zado; los

j~rimitb, os cspaSolc~, cl csparro; 1o<

indios, los d~inos. ~t~., los jumos.

hi ca[zado dc los grigcos y rom.t.

nns fu~ al i)tinciph~ dr cutro, co-

mu cl quu usamos ahora, la soda

rnja o cl lino blamo bo;dado con

}’i<¢]I.IS preciosas Ilcgaron a ser ~c-

(,.,I distintiva ,]c los c,n;~cr.l,!o,c~

ttmlaT}0% LOS hon’tbrc+ ,.hl pueblo

tlcxaban el ~a]zado negro y l.t5 mu-
jercs, bhmco. Algnnos senadores +’c
distinguian colocando en su calzado
una C, qoe indlcaba set dcscendtca-

tes dc los cicn pr[nreros senadorcs

(ccntum patrcs) institu~dos por R6-

mLtlO.

I’+.1 calzado dc los antiguos (ran-

tcscs era dorado, i111a cspe<ic dc

sam]alia ,~,i’-’t.t con ~a]:_’a~ a las

.mit by a long way. It is better to
do without this drink entirely, owing
to the ill effect it: h~ on the heart
through some of its ingrsdiente.
There are substitutes on the market
which are plea..umt to the taste and
wiLhout auy aeemingly evil result.

Alcoholic beverage has a tendon, y

,,) ruin tire proper, steady function ,)f
!the heart. This drink cao ~ertamty

with profit be left out of tile doll./
nloe, u~i+ The habitual drin]ter is t.l)urL-

I i?+g nn e;It] 3" gravo. It i~ a most dlf-
iiI’<li~ i;t~IZ tU convinco lliln of such

"t;l ini;)Pn(hal~’ t.~)/1scqueoee, nevert/ic-
it..s , o:)h’ of warnntg might henefir.

;h,)’~,’ who are anticipating such 
c~urse¯

l:~cly uorn%ai person likes to have
,I friend. Having not yet attained
t+.w aagelie state, that friend might

b,. ~tongfully treated. The heart is
~t:,’ of Lhc beat nf friends. ]+f It haa
i, .ca unjustly used iO the tla-sL amtc-

tor. mayor ~cmejanza con Io.~ hd.

rocs quc rcprcscntaba y que scgfin

let tr.~d{cidn, habiao sido gigantcs.

En tiempo dc l:clipc cl Hcrmoso

sc adopt(> co Frsncia un caJzado

q,c luego se cxtendh~ por el resto’

dc ]!uropa y que ~ llama zapato

tie poJani:I, per habcr sldo >u ;nvcn-

tor Polaiu. listaba, segdn la cahctad

tie las pcrsonas, dos pics para los

printirales y grandcs sefinrcs, un

pic pata [tls [abradorcs )’ burgucscs
rico~ y mcdio pie para cl pucblo.

Hay quien dice quc tit’ aqu{ vicne

[la fra~t "cstar ~on bucn pie." i-sta

puma. aSad*da a La loogitud del

zapato, ,ba ,|ora(la y dccotada fre-

cuenrcmcnte con |’Jguras grolescas.

I.a cxtr.txagancla dc esta moda hi-

izo quc I.t autoridad exlcsi,lstica )"

, la <,vii fuiminaran centre ella one-

temas no mcnos tcrribles quc los

que hoy se disparan contta [a fal.

da corta. Villateta supone qoe es-

ta mode, come tantas ureas, naci6

del deseo dc cncubrir una dcformi-
dad: la del principc Enriqur, hijo
de Godofredo Plantagenet.

l.us taconcs muy ahos fueron
tambi/’n por largos siglos objeto dell
favor de la moda. Cr/’esc tambi~m

quc Augu~o fud su inventor para
disimulat su pequefi~ estatura. No
se ~be con certez~ outrode empe-
zaron a usarse Io betas y botines;
la dennis vari~ion~s mffidas pot
el calzado en la ~FOea modems han
estado mjetas a lm nil ctprichos
de la mode.

When a matt get~ too big to rt-
:~ect the law. he bss outffrown hts
tmefulnese.

Was better a mau ,thlJ~m~ he Jg the

more foolish ha act&
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